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News Brief

Prime Minister Sheikh Hasina wilI inar-rgurate the country's first ever CUET Sheikh l(arnal IT Bttsiness

lncubatol at Chattogram Ultiversity of Engirreeriug and Technology (CUET) tolnol'row at 10 atn. Aocording to CU[r'l'
sources. the PM is expected to inaugurate the Sheilih Kamal IT Business Incubator, Sheikh Jarnal l)ortritorv arrd Rosie

.larnal Dorntitory through the video conf'erencing from Ganabhaban. Infonnation and Cotnmunication 1'ecllllologv

Adviser to the Prime Minister Sajeeb Wazed Joy will also be present on the occasion. State Minister fbr Irrfbrltlrtlitltr

nncJ flornn-u-rnication Technology Jr-rntrid Ahmed Palak MP rvill deliver the lvelcol't-tcr speech at the Garlabhaban. I-hc

event rvill be held sir.nultaneously on online platfbrnis frotn three sides, Ganabhaban. Mirristry'of ICI'arrcl (lllF.'l

calnIlus.

Prime Minister Sheikh Hasina yesterday rvarned that a vested quafter has been trying to ollst her Awatlli Leagttc

gorrenrrnent despite its 'stellar success' in putting the country on the road to developlrent and prosperitl,. She nsl<ccl this

during a lneetirrg with leaders and activists of Tungipara and Kotalipara r-rpazila Alvalni Leagu at Kotalipara trpazrla Al,
ofllce ilt Gopalgani clistrict. The Prenrier arrived in Tr.rngipara on her first visit to her holretorvtl throLrgh the Patlirra

Briclge sincc its opening by her on.lune 25. She said, her government has been rvorking tirelessly'fo trairsli)r'rll

Ban.eladesh into a developed and prosperous nation fi'ee from poverty and hunger as envisioned bt' Irathet'of tire Nirtiorr

Bangabandhu Sheihh Mujibur Rahrnan. She asked hel party leaders and activists to trake sure that none o1'the pcople

inclucling her party mentbers and r,vorkers would have to sutfer pain orving to Covid-19 outbreali and RLtssia-tJlilairre

waf .

lnfonnation and Broadcastiug Minister Dr Hasan Mahmud yesterday said, people across the countr-v becotltc

happ1,, and delighted lbr the opening of Padrna Bridge, bLrt BNP f'eels asharred fbr the irrlplementation ol
1he ntega project. He said this to the rnedia at the PID conference rootn at the Secretat-iat. lt seents fl'orn the rertrarlis ol'

BNP that Padrna llridge has becorne bone in the throat of BNP. About BNP leader Ruhul Kabil Rizvi Ahtned's cotttttrctrt

statccl that not ntore than 5,000 to 1 0,000 people joined Padnta Bridge openilrg cerettlolt)1. Hasarl sa icl

iuvitation letters lvere sent to orrly 3.000 people to join a gathering of dignitaries Irarl<ing the Pacltra Bridge oPetritrr ,ttr

t6at clay apcl there was uo scope fronr alryone apafi frorn the invitees to join the progratrme. AIl, inclLrclirtg-ioLrrrtalisls.

fiad t9 be testecl negative fbr Covid-19 to join the cerenrorry, he added. But tens of tltottsands of people-ioined the ptrblic

ralll, lrrangecl by AL on the occasior.r of the Padrra Bridge ittauguration, said Hasatt. also Arvatni League (AL).1oirtt

gcneral secretary.

Foreign Minister Dr AK Abdul Mornelt yesterclal,put ernphasis on cortclttciiltg the []ilateral [)rel'elerrtirrl Ilrrri'.'

Agreerrelt r,vith lndonesia which is under negotiations. He stressed on flrtlter exparrding etttd accelelatirlg thc \e()l)1 ,)l

tracle aud iltvestt.nent tapping into the unexplored potentials by the business court'nunities o1'the trvo ccr-tlttries. [[e tnaclc

tfie lentark while netvly appointed Indonesian Ambassador to Bangladesh I-leru Haftanto Subolo callec] on hin-r at firreign
prilisrry. Durirrg the rneeting, Dr Momen specifically ernphasized on havirtg a better balattce of bilateral trade b-r'

allow,ilrg rnore Bangladeshi products, including RMC, pharmaceuticals, leather goods into the Indonesiall nlat'liet.

He suggested ntore I'requeut interactions among the business cotntnunities ol'the tu,o cottlttries. Foreign Minister f)l'.
Mortrcn urgecl lndonesia and the ASEAN tbr playing a more proactive role to facilitate an earl'n' repatriatiorr o1'tllc

displaced Rohingya people currently sheltered in Bangladeslr on humanitarian grounds. Ile reiterated that the llroble trr

u'as createcl b1, Myann-rar and it has to be solved by Myanmar as lvell, and tlte only possible sollttiorr irt this legalcl is the

repatriation of the clisplaced people to their hornelancl. the Rakhirre State of Myarrurar. Dr Mornen also sougltt lncloncsirt's

sspl)ort irr tavor.rr of Bangladesh's candidacy as a Sectoral DialogLre Pafttter of ASEAN. I.lchoing tlte vieu's of tlte l:olcigrr

N,1 iitister. the Indonesian Antbassador also ernphasizccl on litrther strenglhening ect'rttorttic relaticlrts betr,vectt tlle tu'tl

corrntries through various treans inclLrcling erchange of trade delegations. participating in trade erpo. Dr. Mottlcrt

rccalled u,ith gratitude the support of lndonesia fbr early recognition of inclependent Bangladesh in 1972.
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Iroreign N1 irristcr Dr AI( AbdLrl Monren's new booli lrighlighting Bangladesh's success stories irt last 50 r,cat's

rrs u,cll as its social ccorrornic potentials ol firture was unveiled yesterclay. 
-['he book titlecl '[3angladesher Ponclrash:

Salirllo O Sonrvabona (50 Years of Bangladeslt: Successes attd Potentials), published by'Zhuntzhutni Pt'okashott

contained 23 rvlite-ups-eighteen articles are written in Barrgla u,hile llve in Englislr. LCRD and Cooperatives N{inister
Mcl 'lazLrl Islarr spol<e as the chief guest at the book r-rnveiling ceremony helcl at Foreigu Service Acadernl, irr the capital.
'l'hc F'M cledicatecl the lrooli to his elder brother and fbrrner Irinance Minister late AMA Muhith. Speaking at the oe e rrsitrtt.

lltal hcr conrpilecl the articlcs. those wele published in different newspapers, in the book so that the coutttn,nrcli rvoulc'l

lccl proLrcl lbr thc sLlccess ol'their tnotherlands in the last 50 y'ears.

l'lanning Minister MA Maunan yesterday said, necessary plans fbr tackling all ltinds of natural disastcrs liltc
floocl shoulcl have to be taken consiclering improved living standards of haor people. He said this while addressing a
roLrncltable cliscLrssion titled 'RecLrrrent floocling in Sylhet region: causes, rehabilitation and peruranent solution' heid at

the .lati1,a Press ClLrb in the capital. Mentioning that Prime Mirrister Sheil<h Hasina has already dirccted the LGRD
iVlirrister regarding development works. Mr. Mannan said, after the distribution of relief materials, there u,ill be

r.lL.cessarv constructior.r works u,hile the govenlrent taking alongsicle the cornmon people has been {acing the llood
sittratiorr r-rnitc-cllr,. Citing the huge extent of datnages in the flood in the haor region inclr-rcling

u orrld bc lcstorccl again. Mentioning that relief tttaterials are being clistributecl in the agricttltttt'e
scctor. thc Mirrister saic1, special sr"rpport rvould be provicled to the aflbcted fhrurers inclLrding f'ertilizcr. scecls. and

pcsticicles. Such support rvill be provided arnong the f'arrners in fhstest possible tirne, He also inlbrrned that proposals

rrorrlcl be put fblwalcled to the concerned authority for allocation ol'necessary firnds so that lrouse flools of thc 1'roor
people could be rrrade of cor.rcrete or to provide at least fbur cortcrete pillars.

Integrated inspection teau.rs, lecl by Bangladesh Investnrent Development Authority (BIDA). have started

irrslrectirrg rnulti-storey con.rnrercial bLrilclings (marliet buildings) in Dhaka Nortlt ancl South Cit1, Corporatiort rtt'cas.

Inrtialll,, sotrrc I I irrtegratecl inspection ancl nronitorirrg tearns lvere fbrrned to inspect 1,072 buildings. Tlte Dcpartrneut
ol Insltection for Iractories and Establishrnents (DIFE) is lrroviding overall support tbr tlre sn.tooth e.r.cctttion

ol'inspection activities. T'he concerned team-6 and tearn-7 yesterday iuspectcd the Gulshan Pink City Shopping Cionrpler
irr the lJhaka North City Corporation (DNCC) areas and the Gausia Marl<et in the Dhaka SoLrth Clity Corporation (DSCC)
arcas. These inspection activities are being carriecl out through a ne\,v checklist containirtg 82 questions. On the eve of
the inspectiorr tl'om 1he capital's Srorno Bhaban, InspectorCeneral(lG) o1'DIFE, Md. Nasir lJclclin Alrmed aclclrcssed the
rrrcrrrl,cls ol'llre lrotlr ittspecliott lciuns.

l'crrning BNP as the gLrarantor of autocracy, Road Trarrsport ancl Bridges Minister Obaidul Qrrader l,esterdav
sirid. tlre 1talt1,(BNl'}) is the rnairr obstacle in the way of establishing detnocratic values. culture and principles itt the

c()r.llrtr),. Nlr. Quacler. said this in a statement, condernning and protesting BNP Secretary General Mirza Fakltrul Islant

Alamgir's lalse, baseless and fabricated remarks. Since its inception, all activities of the BNP have beett revolving
against the countrl,'s denrocratic values, he said. adding BNP Itot only clestroyed the det.nocracy bttt it rvas also

established ruining the spirit of the great Liberation war'. AL u,ants to be a servant of the people, uot a lord, Ire saicl.

luddirrg the lar,v enfblcement agencies did not lodge any fake case agairtst anyone cluring the lrresent goven.lment tcgintc.
Sirrce BNP has no relation rvith the people. they keep trust in the politics of absenteeistn and conspiracy. he said. adcling

that BNI'}has beerr iclentif-ied as an isolated political ill-fbrce clue to its anti-people stzrnce and corruption during its

lell i ttt c.

[3anglacleslr l,esterday recordecl l2 new COVID-19 deaths during the past 24 hours, the highest nunrber in the

last fbr-rr rnonths, tal<ing tlre overall death toll to29.174. Bangladesh also repofted over 2,000 new COVID-19 cases"

r,r,ith the claily test positivity rate jurnpirrg to 16.51 percent in the 24 hours, the Directorate General of Heaith Services
saicl.

DSEX, the kev index of the Dhaka Stock Exchatrge, lost 0.20 per

poirrts on Monclay after losing 1 7.16 points in the previous sessiort.

points. to close at 6.1.16.88
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